A randomized, double masked, controlled trial of botulinum toxin type A in essential hand tremor.
To evaluate the safety and efficacy of botulinum toxin type A injection in essential tremor of the hand. Botulinum toxin type A is an effective treatment for dystonia, spasticity, and other movement disorders and has been found to be useful in open-label studies and one double-masked study of essential hand tremor. One hundred thirty-three patients with essential tremor were randomized to low-dose (50 U) or high-dose (100 U) botulinum toxin type A (Botox) or vehicle placebo treatment. Injections were made into the wrist flexors and extensors. Patients were followed for 16 weeks. The effect of treatment was assessed by clinical rating scales, measures of motor tasks and functional disability, and global assessment of treatment. Hand strength was evaluated by clinical rating and by a dynamometer. Both doses of botulinum toxin type A significantly reduced postural tremor on the clinical rating scales after 4 to 16 weeks. However, kinetic tremor was significantly reduced only at the 6-week examination. Measures of motor tasks and functional disability were not consistently improved with botulinum toxin type A treatment. Grip strength was reduced for the low- and high-dose botulinum toxin type A groups as compared with the placebo group. Adverse reactions consisted mainly of dose-dependent hand weakness. Botulinum toxin type A injections for essential tremor of the hands resulted in significant improvement of postural, but not kinetic, hand tremors and resulted in limited functional efficacy. Hand weakness is a dose-dependent significant side effect of treatment at the doses used in this study.